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•shall see fit, and in cate of the Assignees making sale of the
said Bankrupt's lease, and other his estate and effects as
aforesaid, by public auction, in one or more lot or lots, atone
or more time or tirne«, that thay may think fit; to authorise
and empower, or to dissent from the said Assignees appoint*
ing any person or persons to attend such sale or sales, and
buy-in the same or any part thereof at such sum or sums of
money as the said Assignees shall th ink fit, without being-
liable to any loss to arise from the resale thereof, and so from
time to time, as there may 'be occasion ; and for the said As-
signees $6 doing, they shall be saved harmleis, and indemni-
fied by and out of the said Bankrupt's estate from and against
all loss, costs, charges and expences, which may arise from

.the said Bankrupt's estate, from buying in the same or any
yart thereof; ami also to assent tu or dissent from the said
Assignees employing an accountant, or other fit and proper
jierson, to -make up the books of the said Bankrupt, and to
inrestigatc and make out the several accounts due to and
from the said Bankrupt's estate, and to collect the outstand-
ing debts due to the said estate ; and to the said Assignees al-
lowing and paying such accountant, or other fit and proper
person, such remuneration for his serfices as to them shall

' «eeiu meet; and also to the said Assignees paying such costs,
•charges, and expences, as hare been incurred previous to is-
suing the Commission, in preparing and executing a deed of
trust, and in endeavouring to effect a general arrangement
•with the Creditors; and also to the said Assignees paying alt
•costs, charges, Him expences, incutred in and about the said

' Commission, including the expenccs of employing Counsel, a*
' 'well as the private meetings that have been held under the
•said Coriiinisston (or the examination of the Bankrupt and
witnesses, to discovei properly belonging to the Bankrupt's

-estate, which had been taken away and concealed; and also
to pvcfcure the delivery up of the lease of the Bankrupt's pre-

• wises in New B»nd-Stieet aforesaid, and to settle and ascer-
tain the air.imnt of the lien for which the person so holding
the lease claimed to be paid, and when such amount shall
fctve been ascertained, and settled, to pay the same occord-

• ingly; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
paying and discharging oat of the laid Bankrupt's estate all
other costs, both extra or otherwise, that have already been
incurred, or tha t may heieafter occur, in, about, relating to,
•or concerning the said Commission, as well previous t th>

.-choice of Assignees as those incurred subsequently, and as to
'paying the wages due toeUrks, foremen, servants, and others
(employed by t h e said Bankrupt before the Commission, or by
the Assignees since; and to make an allowance to the said
Bankrupt f>>r the support of himielf and family, if the samr
«hall be deemed expedient; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignors commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any action or actions, at law, or suit or suits'in equity,
fat the recovery or protection of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, or any part thereof; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignee! adjusting, settling, or entering into any
composition or .compromise with any debtor or debtors to tb«
*aid Bankrupt's estajte, respecting payment of his, her, or

ftueir debts, and allowing t i m e for the payment of the same,
with or without security; and oa other special affairs.

f |>HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a C«m-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Bousneld, of White-Horse-Yard, Drury Lane, in the
County of Middlesex, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the said bankrupt 's
estate and effects, on thu 24th day of April instant, at Eleven
u'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basil . all-Stieet, in tu« City of London, in
.order to assent to 01 ..isscnt from the said Assignees selling
and disposing of all or any part of thu household furn i ture , fix-
lures, stock in trade, and other the personal estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt', either by public auction or private con-
tract, or .partly by public sale or by private contiact, at a va-
luation or otherwise, as they in their discretion may .think
fit, for U>e best price or prices that can be reasonably obtained
for the same, either to the Bankrupt or to any person or fir-
sum whomsoever, and to give such time, and take such per
tunal securi ty for payment of the said household furniture,
fixtures, stock in trade., and other the personal rttale anil
effects, all or any part thereof, as the case may be, either by
promissory notes, biils of exchange, or otherwise howsoever,
«r allowing to the purchaser or purehitrs tbqrcof, time for
tiie p^iutut ojt the jmrel^ie-caoaey, m\k i>r without the

said Assignees taking promissory notes, acceptances, bills »f
exchange, or other security, for the payment thereof, as they
shall see fit; and nlso to assent to or dissent from the saict
Assignees employing an accountant, or other fit and proper
person, to make up the books of the said Bankrupt, and to
investigate and, make out-the several accounts due to and
from the said Bankrupt 's estate, and to collect the outstand-
ing debts due to the said estate; antl to the said Assignee*
allowing and paying such accountant, or other fit and proper

.person such remuneration as to them shall seem meet; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying and
discharging out of the said Bankrupt's estate all costs,
charges, and expenses that have been incurred in and about
the said Commission, or in anywise touching, relating to, or
concerning the same, as well previous to the choice of Assig-
nees as those incurred subsequently, and as to paying the
wages due to elerks, foumen, servants, and others employed
by the said Bankrupt, before the Commission, or by the As-
signees since; and also to maka an allowance to the said
Bankrupt, for the support of himself and family, if the same
shall be deemed expedient during the working of the Com-
miwion against h i m ; and also to a-sent to <-r dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, piosecuting, or defending
any action oractions at law, or suit or suits in equity, for the
recovery or protection of the said Hankrupl'a estate and
effects, or any part thereof; or to the compounding, sub.
milting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter «r<
thing relating thereto; and also to absent to or dissent from
the said Assignees adjusting, settling, or enteiing into any
composition or. compromise with any debtor or debtors to the
said Bankrupt's estate rejecting payment ot hii, her, or their
debts, and allowing l ime for ih« payment of the same, with
or without security; and on oth«r special affairs.

- HE Creditors who hate piovcU their l ) e i» i» under a Ccim-
9 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth,against

John Boultliee, late of Wisbech Saint Peters, in the Isle of
Kly, in the County «f Cambridge, Mvichnut, Dealer and
Chapman, »re desired to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Monday the 24th day of
April instant, at TVelve o'clock *t Noon, at the Rose
and Crown Inn, in Wisbech Saint Peters aforesaid, to assent
lo or dissent from the said Assignees corntmncing and prosa*
cuting one or more su i tor suits at l>tw or in equity against
a certain person to be named at > h e said meeting, in re-
cover cerUin sums of money paid 10 h>ra by the said Bank-
rupt, a >bort time before his Bankruptcy; also to asset)t
to or dissent fiom the said Assignees c»iu<nencing and prose-,
eating one or more suit or suits at law, or in equity, agaiust
a certain person, to recover back the shares and interests
of the said Bankrupt, of aud in three ships »i vessels trans-
ferred or mortgaged to the said certain person, by the said
Bankrupt, a short time before his Bankruptcy; mid Io au-
thorize and empower the said Assignee* to compromise and
settle any suit 0r sniis which may be commenced against the
tiid certain person, in respect of the same money and vessels
by accepting tuch sum and sums of money, or taking melt
transfer of the said ships or vessel*, or any of them in ful l
satisfaction of any buel) suit or suits, as in the judgment of
the-said Assignees may be deemed jiroper; aUo to assent to
or d sstnt from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any other suit or suits at law, or in equity, for
the recovery of* any part ot the estate and.efi'ccts of the said
Bankrup t ; or to the compounding, submit t ing tu arbitration-,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto;
and pit other special affairs.

1>H£ Creditors who bare proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth R^uinst

John May, James Wyborn, Will iam White , and John Meicer,
ail of the Town and lioi ougli of Deal, in the County ot Kent,
Bankers and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt*' estate and
effects, «u Monday the 94th day of April instant, at El«res»
o'clock in th< Forenoon, at the Three Rings Hotel, in Deal
aforesaid, to authorize the said Assignees to sell and dispose
of, either by public sale or private .contract, or partly by
public sale and partly by private contract, upon such terms,
at such times, and in such lots, parcels, way and manner, as
they shall th ink best, all and every, or any of the freehold
and leasehold estates, whereof, wherein, or whereunto, the
said Bankrupts jointly, or each or either of them, severally
or separately, or any other person or persons in trust tor

jj or eithff «f lUeQ, at llie tijue they became


